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.No chic8go Quotations for the Public
Tise directora of the Chilcago board o! trade

have adoptcd tho following rcsolutionse
I"Wlrese, Thoe suprome court of this etate

155u decided that tic board of trado of tlie City
of Chicago nay discontinue turnishing Wu tise
public market quotations, but at theo naine
titno holds finat se long as it continues to furni8h
thoni oithor dircctly or inclircctly 'it muet
fsîrnishi market quotutione to ail %vit deeire
thein for Iawful purposce upon eqîsal terme;
and,

";V1 Frea,9, Suds d(ecisios praetically doprives
tis board of ail discretion in the promnise, as
it will bo impossible tw determnine in advauce
whothpr thse party applying for tise quotations
jetends tu or will in faut tisereaiter use thein
for unlawful purposes, and when oncù granted,
te attempt the discoutinuanco of euch quota.
tiens on the grouud ef allegcd illegal iie would
invoivo this board in a m~as of litigation too
grevions and burdensome te be borne; and,

'l Vhoreae, In thie dilemma it se denicc
Lest for thse intercet of legitimate trade tw
withold these quetutione freim tho publie
aitogethor as tise lease o! two evile. and te
furnisf them te uembers of tiso board only;
therefore,

"Resoh'ed, That on and atter tise 3 lst day
of Ni!ay, A. D. 1889, suds market quotatione
will ho furni.shed to euch members only aud
wiil ho withdrawn froin ssil parties net menit-
bers; and that the sccretary of this board
15 directed te *transmit copies of tise resolu-

winst ail parties who are not members, but
wo are uow rceiving theso quotations.-Mar.

ket Recsrd.

Insurance Br1efs.
It ie stated that an ordinance is pending ho.

fore the City couneil of Kansas City, Mo., te
establibi a tire patrol and signal service, te bo
rnainttsined by an assessinent upon the fire in-
sus-sce companie o! tise ity. Eachsinsurnce
Company wiil bie ebarged S$300 per year, aud
eacisagent $100. Tite compaiis intereeted
are tn sympathy ;vith the innovation, sud it
vill probably at an early date becomoe law.

The fire insurauce broker lias ways of doing
business that are-well, peculiar. WVe hear o!
an instance thie week that te wortis mention-
ing. Mr. A., tho agent of a Britishs Company,
receives word to cancel a certain rtsk, whiels
is on thse saine day handed over, at an eqezal
rate, te Mr. B.'s compauy, aiso a Blritish one.
IMr. B. gets word within: one hour to caucel.
another risk, wlsich te meanwivslo handed over
te Nir. A.'s compauy. The ingenieus Toronto
Lrokcc who negotiates tisee transactions
pockets a commission of ton per cent, on eacis
rtsk, and the aggrcgato business of botis coin.
panies romains unimpaired. Thse risk that oee
le&- tie other gets, but tisoy are colcotively
"out" iuet thse arnount of thse commission,
whiich goe tt thse pociset of thse brolcar.

Tbes-eare whecls withtn wheele tn tisis huai.
MSc, as well as in othoms-MoneUssy lirne-i.

Thse MNansfleld Drug Company'e establisis.
Tuent at )Iempliie, Tena , burned Februari 13
last. Thirty.two 'companies had rieke eos it.
The comîpanly claini a 1lo e t3,000. In tisa

amount leembraced tic profits ou ite manu-
facturcd geode, five per con. o tlic ameout e!
stock on lsand for fitiglit charges, aud exprime
out tlîo par, et tlic emuployers for rceeivin.g
boxed, and tise sînotint paid for preiniuin oit
insuranco. Tise ineurance aggregatss SS7,000.
Tise coinpaisies deny liability on tîso ite s
stated above, aud offer, as a comnpromnise, te
psy $î~2,000. A few ycare ago a case eccurrcd
iii tis city wliero tise farties insured claiîne'
fer tie profita on its inaisutactitred goasîs,
which tise comupais decliised te ssiiow. T*
mîatter wsvs lc!t te a promineut attorney, %viteo
lipard ar-gumnta freint tise attorney ef tise
companies nd tise attorniey o! tIse clainuants,
aud lie decided tîsat tise compsuies m cru liable
for tlse profits on tise mnaiiufactssred goode.
Tise compavtes paid tise awarde, but net oee o
tisein beliovred tisat tise fanding wvas in accord-
suce with justice or ls.-'mcssaiPrie
Cur,-eiii.

Tisere lias lattcrly been soute discussioni on
tise subject, of tIse clamet of ineuranco pulicy.
holdere te a sisare et tise profits ot tise cosupatn.
ice in wliicl tlîoy are inusrcd. Thse surplus
o! the various cempanies is, it je c]aimcd, lielci
for tîsoir protectioni an< it te asserted tîsat at tise
terusisatien et cadis policy ita propeortion et tise
surplus wisich lias accsîmulated eluring ite con-
tinuance shseulcl ho rctursed to it, it being sîntair
tisat tise share o! tInsse accumiulations dorivcd
fronti aud natssrsly belouging te any partiesîlar
policy slsould ho retaisied for tIse bouefit et any
eue ecs, one o! tise points raiseil hii,,,, la an
ordiuary corporation, steekîsolders or bond.
holders reap tise advantages of accuniîulated
susrplse throui the approciatioîs ils value ef
their stock or bonde. Oîglîtuiot pelicy hoidere
ta au insurauce cempany.to reap a 8imilar hieu-
efit ta an inereamed n nount to lie paid on thu
terminatton o! tîseir policies te tise oxtesît et
tiseir equitablo sisare ta tise surplus accumulat-
cd at the tiaie?" It ma> ho aisswered that it
te flic oustomi o! meet comîpantes te declssre sud
divide bonnîet-, wvlitel, te a certain extent,
auswere thse qulestions in tise affirmative; but
probabiy sente et our readers snay ho inclissed
te give tiseir vtews on tlîie point.-ilontrea!
Trade Buletin.

RaiIvway Katters.
The ciseapeet raiiread building ever kuown

ie Manitobha will he (tlou on tise 'Morris-Brais-
don braaci o! tise Nos-thera Pacifie aud bia.
itoisa railway. Tise bide puit ta by tise local
contracte for grading surprised tise co.pany
aud will likewiee eus-prise every perses acquaint.
cd with tise costL et grading ta tîs country,
particnlarly wisen tisey compare tise prices 'witi
figures tîsat hav-e becîs paid iii tise past. TIse
lowest tender submitted was seveis cents pier
yard, sud tise sigist t.wenty-cight cents. The
otisera rauged troni tîsirteen te ecreteen cents.
Fitteen miles et mouintain wes-k, theo ieaviet
on tise lino, will be busit fer scvcnteeîs cents
per yard.- Tise contracte fer fitty umiles wcrc
awarded on Satnrday as followse-

Egan Bs-os., 15 iîsile9; 'Matin Bs-os., 10 miles;
J. D. McArtisur, 10 miles; Denuison, 5 miles;
Erwin & !ss'er,5 miles; I. MeCs-immon,
5 miles. Gee. !Strevel.:secured 15 :milna t a
composition figure.-

Tise contractera teudercd againet thoi- inter.
este, as ini addlition to tise prospect et tiioro bcing
plenat' of railway wvork in tic country this year,
it is underetoosl tîsat tise Company ws willing
te pay a fair price.

Tite fi! ty miles tisat thse coistrac:t8 have licou
lot foi' begisis nt the enîd of the twelity miles
uowgradcd weswsrd troi Morris. Tboebalance.
of the work wvil1 Le let by tie tine tic fifty
miles are coitiploted.-Firee Prtsc.

Tite -nnal contesit fer tie control. ot thse
OJregeu Transcontinenstal Company lias titis year
becu extreincly bitter. It lias in tact been in-
volved tn tise increaseà rivalry betweeu tise
Nortlioru Pacifie anmi tise Unionî Pacifie iutercsts,-
sud tIse fe nier Comnpany is thotsglit te bc be.
lsînd tise preksent adiisiitr-ationî of tise corpor-
ation, lioaded by llenry Villard, wvhilo the
epioâitiesi lias tIse epen support et thse Unsion
Pacifie party. Tise object of thse Unsion Pacifie
would iiattirally ho te obtaiîs control et thse
Oregon Transcontinental Cnmpasiy, or have its
mnhsagemnsht ils friessdly bande. As tie ceni.
paîîy ouîis a niajerity et the stock et tho
Oregon Navigation Coînpuny a modification ot
the prse-at oencrouseleasc et tîat property could
hoe scsred, sud at the sanie time the influence
e! the Oregon Transcontinental in the affaire et
tise Nortisera Pacifie could ho ssed te obtain
botter terme in any arrangement between thse
twvo systeins, as well as a division o! tue Puget
Sounîd business, now mouopolizcd by tho North.-
erîî iacifie. Mleaiîwlilo the direct figlit betweea*
tise Union Pacifie and Nortiorn Pacifie cern-
pasiies grows more sente. Tite latter persista
tinretusing te allew tie Union Pacifie an
outrance te tise Puget Sound territory e.eer lia
lino frein lPortland, Ore., te Tacomna, yash.
Tho Unioni Pacifie tlsrcatens te bud au in-
dependent, line f ront Portland ta Puget Souud.
Tite Nertheru Pacific lias givea notice et an
intenition te leave tho Transceutinental Associ-
ation, and that organization sti-nde in serieus
danger et disr.sption. -Badare, ue.

Keewatin and the Doctor's B13l.
Ruinera, big wi th dark import, have been

floatiiig arousud, cencerning tise adv-erse tus-n
tise affaire et the trAde pet sud pi-ideof the CJ.
P. R. boys -darliug Keewatin. lVhy tlîe very
mention et lier aweet esaie at eue tine wss eut-
fscient ta celor the future osf tise boys who
clainmcd lier, witli the roseate hues et millions.
She wass their risiîîg star, before Nvisose inercas-
ici effulgencotitwae claimcd, the favorite lieuse-
110ld lights of "Glenora," "Royal>' aud "City,"
would pale. But aias ! tho glory3 et Keewatin
was transiwory aîîd deceptive, for atthse moment
lier raye are obscured in a total elipse, sud se
haas positivcly retused te grind for thse boys any
longer. Tu tact she bas closed down on the
whole lot of tiieni. Keewatin made lier debsît
ta the milliug 'world under thse training an(?
wateiitul careof Alexauder Mitchell. at .10c te
40e admisàion bt-lowv "Gicuora," "Royal" and
",City."1 It was a bid ter rpplarity it te truc,
but tise strain was tee mnuc for the fair aspr
ant, wlio is uow sick sud undergoing nidscal
treatuient, wliilst it te said that the C. L-.
beys have ewr.netiida'bho
libIN-%ech S75,000. -urd, S10_000r It;-Ts-also

-ail nîdiat a terrible broacis bas occurred bc-
tý%yîéi.tisc maniagement aud direetors et Ke-
v<taxd that soine one's resignation lias been

aecped t is vos-y certain, that thse cutting
manuvres et the mnagemenstof the Keewatin
muti havo eaubed irreparable tijury te the tradoe,
I at arge, besides losing its ownes-about $100,.

_ .- onti cal TresdePl3leii.


